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Govemment of India
Ministry ol' Education,
Department of School Education & Literacy

F.N-

l

-71201

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

Date:23'd March, 2021

l'o
'l'he Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Sccrctarv/Secretary (liducation).

All

States and U'l's

Subjcct: -Jal Shakti Abhiyan: Catch thc rain campaign with thc tagline "Catch the
Ilain, wherc it falls, whcn it falls"merging of activities of JSA-CTC with EBSB- reg.
Sir/Madam,

I

am directed to reler the O.M. No. ll\14l2l2o2l -EBSB dated on 18th March 2021
received liom Department of Higher Education on the aforesaid subject and to say that Jal
Shakti Abhiyan-Catch the rain campaign with the tagline "Catch the Rain, where it falls,
when it falls" under the Ministry of Jal Shakti has been launched by the Hon'ble Prime
Minister on World Water Day- 22 March,202l .

2.

ln view o1'the above. a suggestive list of'activities has been prepared and enumerated
at Annexure - I of this letter. StatesiU'l's may promote activities in their Schools. The list is
only indicative. States/Ul's may also include other activities- fulfilling the overall objectives
olboth the campaign.

3.

Action plans with the calendar o1'the activities and.Activity report may be uploaded on
the IIBSB Portal on urgent basis. Thc activity will be Iisted as done under Ek Bharat
Shreshtha Bharat to promotc Jal Shakti Abhiyan.
Yours faithlully.

(P

a\
a

u

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India

Email:tudu.p(@nic.in
Encl: As above
copy to: (For inlbrmation and necessary action.)
The Chairperson. Central Board of Secondary Education,
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Commissioncr. Kendriya Vidl'alaya Sangathan.
The Commissioner. Navodaya Vidyalaya Samili.
The Direstor. Central f ibetan Sclrools Administralion (CTSA)
The Chairman. National lnstitute of Open Schooling (NIOS)
The Director, National Counoil ofTeacher Education (NCERT)

Annexure-l

l.

Studying the traditional methods of Jal sanchay or water storage in paired StatesfuTs

2.

Studying about the rainfall/weather patterns/Rainwater Harvesting in paired States
and unde(aking rain water harvesting in schools

3.
4.
5.

Sharing the water conservation best practices of paired States' institutions
Podcast like "Panikichitthi" b1'students of paired State

Plantation drive
language

in

schools by tagging the name

of the plant/tree planted in

the

of own state and paired State. studying the importance of planted tree in

paired States.

6.

Nukkad Natak based on local theatre forms of paired State to create awareness about
water conservation

7. Holding webinars

among paired states' institutions

to leam water

conservation

techniques

8.

Virtual faculty exchange where ideas and techniques regarding teaching of water
conservation could be discussed.

9.

Documenting lnnovative ideas to reduce water pollution in the country

10.

Virtual tours oflhe traditional water conservation methods ofthe paired state

I

l. Natural water purilying techniques used by paired

states

12. Awareness about natural water bodies and watersheds

olthe paired

State.

t -llBSB
Government of India
l\Iinistry of Human Resource Development
Department of I{igher Education
EBSB Cetl

No.F.1 1014/2/202

Shastri Bha*an. Nerv Delhi
Dated the l8'h \Iarch. 2021

Office \lemorandum

Subject: ",lal Shakti AbhiYan: Carch the Rain" n,ith the themc "Catch the Rain, rvhere it
falls. rvhen it falls - merging of actiritics of .ISA-CTC u ith EBSB - rcg.
The undersigred is directcd to refer to the above sub_iect and lo sa)'that "Jal Shakti
Abhiyan: Catch Thc Rain" r.rith the theme "Catch the Rain, u'here it falls, when it l'alls"
campaign under the Ministry of Jal Shakti \,,'ill be launched by the Hon'ble Prime Minrster on 22
March 2021 on the World Water Day.

2.

The Jal Shakti Abhiyan is to be integrated u,ith Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat so that all the
lnstitutions participaring in the campaigrr c()nduct the activities under the theme activrties to
bring out the spirit of Ek Bhiuar Shreshtha Bharat. A list of activitles has been enumerated in
Annexure - I, rvhich rnay be undertaken to promote Jal Shakti Abhiyan undt-r EBSB. The list is
Lrnly indicalive. More activitics may be rncluded in it.

l.

Action plans with calendar of activities rnay bc uploaded to the EBSB portal. Once the
activity is conducted. the san)e ma1- be uploaded to the portal orr urgent basis lbr Media Social
Media coverage. The activity will be listed as done under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat to promote
Jal Shakti Ahhivan.

Encl.: As above

*,+

Sharma)

Deputy Secretary to the Covernment of India
Ph.:

To

All Nodal Officers of Ministries i Departmenl

0l

l-23311753lJ

